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EXCURSION
A Moonlight excursion was held 

on the Steamer “Alexandra” last 
Monday night, and notwithstanding 
the coolness of the

SCHOOL TAX BOOKS 
Poor and County Rate Books, Dog 

Tax Books, Receipt Books in Dupli
cate, Mill Saw Bille, Deed Forms, 
Teachers Agreements, for sale at the 

ADVOCATE OFFICE

The Trustees oi Directors cf .the 
affairs of Archie Alcorn, appointed 
some time ago met on Wednesdaf 
at Blackville, the headquarters of 
the Alcorn operations, and decided 
to put Clarence Estey, a Fredericton 
man in the lumber business, in 
charge of the tremendous operations 
that have been carried on in the 
past by Archie Alcorn.

It will be remembered that several 
years ago Mr. Alcorn developed as 
a “Lumber King' and acquired ex
tensive interests in Northumberland 
and York Counties, and very rapidly 
came to the front as one of the larg
est employers of labor in the cen
tral part of the Province and as one 
of the most enterprising and vigor
ous of operators on .he North Shore, 
6r elsewhere

Railway News

weathen
a large number patronized the ex
cursion and enjoyed a sail on the 
river.TO PETAWAWA

A detachmentof the 90th Field 
Battery, comprising 36 officers and 
men will leave on the 3Qth inst for 
Petawawa to spend six days at that 
camp and take part in the compet
itive practise.

Biscuits for Tea
/

\ Light, and crisp, and appetising, 
, and above all, healthful and 
| nourishing. These are best, of 

course, when made with REGAL 
/ FLOUR.

DEED FORMS
We have in stock, Deed Forms, 

Teacher's Agreements, School District 
School Tax Books, Dog Tax Books, 
Assessment Lists, Road Tax Books, 
Poor and Qounty Rate», 
tf. THE ADVOCATE

Wi ll advancing prices 
his business increised in every dir 
ection, and young, inspiring, enthus
iastic and of undoubted ability he 

adventur-

sortd of excuses to delay payment 
and to refuse shipments, and did 
things which made it embarassing 
for the operators who got out the 
lumber. Alcorn went to New York 
and on the strength of personal 
friendship was assisted by his 
friends to the extent of $100,000. He 
had already borrowed from the bank 
he was dealing with nearly $500,000. 
In spite of the assistance given him 
the market continued to fall and he 
was unable to meet his obligations. 
There was a meeting of his creditors 
and it was decided to give Mr. Al- 

Jones.

FLIES ARE SCARCE

The summer so far has been a poor 
one for the breeding of house flies. 
\r,d they are very tca • « a.-» c*npai- 
ed with this time last year. There is 
some foundation stock left however, 
and a few fine days will likely see 
lots of them.

drew- to him a number of 
ous spirits who were eager to 
make money as fast as Alcorn was 
himself. Thé tremendous advance 
in the prices of pulp made a large 
amount of money for Alcorn and his 
co-operators in 1918 and 1919. Some 
time in 1920 there began the fear of 

level-headed cau

her of people, not only in his he# J
quarters at Blackville, but in all the
centres where he operated. His very
boldness attracted men to him and
if his foresight had been sufficient 

»
to gauge the rapidly changing condi
tions of the times, there Is no doubt 
that he would have come out success 
fully. As it Is his lumber properties 
are very valuable and if they are 
managed carefully his equity in 
them will be very much —Journal

. GLORIOUS TWELFTH

The Orangemen have secured the 
Vye’ Beach from Messrs. Morris and 
,Wedden for Wednesday, 12th July 
and will hold a picnic at this resort 
on that date. The Band will be in 
attendance and extensive arrange
ments are being made for a gala day

a slump and the 
tious men in business began to 

operations, 
thought, however, that there was no 
possibility of the pulp market deser
ting him. He had very large con-

their Alcorn,curtail

corn an extension, and W. P,
Esq., W. E. Gunter of St. John and 
A. A. Colter of Fredericton were 
appointed as Trustees, or Directors 
of th: eperations. Apparently every 
ttiig las not been going to their 
satisfaction, and at the meeting re
ferred to above, Clarence Estey was 
appointed Manager in place of Mr. 
Alcorn. Mr. Alcorn, however, is 
still Superintendent of Operation *of 
the mill of the Nashwaak Pulp and 

at Black-

can paper mills, but they
MILL AND LUMBER BURNED

Redbank had a serious fire last 
Monday afternoon which fj 
threatened the whole village. About 
2 o’clock a blaze was discovered In 
Mr, John Sullivan’s mill, which 
soon was a mass of flames. The 
fire spread to the lumber yards and 
a large quantity of lumber was des 
froyed.

man,

a time-

Make it anLouis Lifsches, Elizabeth Thibideau, 
Chas. Allan, Clayton Manderson, 

Conditionally —Edith Lawrence, 
Catherine Locke. „

Grade II.—1st Prize George Bel

ment Chicago on March 13, 1922.

St. Andrews-by-the-Sea, N.B. —•
The Canadian Manufacturers’ Con
vention for 1922 is now a thing of 
the past, and to the almost 200 dele
gate’s and otners who have been here 
tor a week, attending the ses
sions, it will be a pleasant memory.
So much of a success has been this 
year’s convention that it can be 
said, without violating any confi
dences, that the most influential 
members of the association are 
anxious to hold future conventions 
under similar conditions.

The Casino of the Algonquin Hotel 
provided an excellent meeting place, 
and the records show more discus
sion than at any four conventions in 
the past, while there has been more 
fraternizing by the delegates, who

5ot to know one another to a greater 
egree than ever before. During the 

Convention days delegates played 
golf on the beautiful links overlook
ing the sea and indulged in swim
ming in Katy’s Cove.

Calgary, Alta. — After covering 
six hundred miles in the southern

Sortion of Alberta, at the end of 
une, J. M. Cameron, general super

intendent of the Alberta Division of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, de
clares that crop conditions there, 
generally speaking, are very satis- • ional station at Kent Junction, N. 
factory.

Mr. Cameron stated that farmers B., on May 8th, last, and stealing
b?V».nhop^rr Whe^ïLmT- i’5» ““h and an overcoat,

sects had been active had been on | The arrest of Williams is the dim 
From the amount

Paper Company situated 
ville.

There will be very many to regret 
that, for a time at least, Mr. Alcorns 
activities must cease. He was a 
young man who had and has the res
pect and esteem of a very large num-

ATTENDED DIVINE SERVICE

The Orange Societies of the Mir- 
amichi attended divine service last 
Sunday evening at the Presbyterian 
Church, Douglastown. The pastor 
Rev. Alex’ Firth preached an elo
quent sermon and a large attendance 
jof the fraternity was present. The 
music rendered by the Male Choir 
was much ap’.» *3d v t i by the la gt 
congregation.

UP AGAIN
What foxy old fellows wholesale 

sugar dealers, surely are. The pre
serving season Is on. and our good 
housekeepers must have sugar. It 
is a glorious chance for an advance 
In price of the much needed granu- 

Latest re-

G. Gj StotharL Shoe PolishesClean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

* General Stores

LONG CHASE
WE HAVE THIS WEEK

Good Heavy Western & Country Beef
Heavy Rose Brand Plate Beef . ...................................... 1 6c
Good Com Beef at............................................12c and 14c
Extra good Tea (in bulk & boxes which we can guarantee) SOo per lb.

Rose Brand Hams and Breakfast Bacon, Round Bacon and Shoulder Hams, Veal, 
Lamb and Sausages—Our Grocery line is good, and the prices right.

W# want to buy good heavy Country Beof, Steer and Heifer—not under 400 lbs.
lated and up it goes, 
ports place It at $7.35 per hundred 

advance of CITY MEAT MARKETstubble-in crops.____ ___ ________
of summer fallowing that was now 
going on, farmers had realized that 
•tubbling-ln was a poor gamble and 
left a breeding place for the hop
pers. The hoppers, he said, were 
now practically under control in the 
south. Cutworms had done little or 
no damage on account of the fre
quent showers

-I have been t. vh pleased with 
my visit," said Mr. < ameron. “There 
ia now quite an optimiatic feeling 
among farmers and business men In 
the south country." ,

Bikhern, Man.—Forty years ago 
Mr. Jas. Rodgers commenced work
ing for the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company, as a section man, 
and in about five years, through his 
ability to give the beet he could and 
also because of his sterling Integrity, 
was promoted to foremanship, hold
ing this position until 20 years ago, 
when he desired a change of employ
ment. and was transferred to the

Eumplng station staff. For a while 
a worked at Fleming and Vlrden 

Ir hia new capacity and eventually 
assumed charge of the Elkhorn 
pumping station, on the retirement 
of Mr. R. Travis, another old time 
railroad man who ia still with ua, 
as hale and hearty as ever.

A record such as Mr. Rodgers 
holds lie decidedly unique. He is 
the second senior pumpman in the 
division, and hie regularity and 
strict attention to hia calling have 
won for him the deep respect of the 
Company, which places high value 
on tile services of ntu of such 
capability. He has stood too rigor*

wholesale, anpounds
$1.35 since June last, and it Is likely 

on moving sky-

ax of a long chase. He was traced 
to England and communication with 
Scotland Yard brought out the In- 
foimatlon that he had sailed for 
Canada on the Canadian Challenger. 
The accused will be taken to Rlcht- 
bqcto tonight

Investigator Floyd referred to 
above is well known In Newcastle 
and is at present stationed here. 
He was injured in the accident near 
Campbellton some time ago, when, 
as a result of a rear end train colli
sion, Special Agent O. B. Lawson, 
was killed.

Phone 208Leroy White,
“they say’ to keep 
ward.

Keep Children Well 
During Hot Weather o^\ STABLES’ GROCERY Service,

Just unloading a Car Ogilvies Royal House Hold Flour, Bran, Middlings, 
Cornmeal and Cracked Corn, and we are offering.

Pore Lard In 3 lb. Tine at............... 60c
Pure Lard in 6 lb. Tina at................. 1.00
Shortening in 20 lb. Pail» at . »....... 3.50
Seedless Raisins 11 os. pkg. 2 1er.48c
Jelly Powder ell flavors at........ ■. 10c
Try Our Special Coffee at........  50c
Orange Pekoe Tee 1 lb. pkg. et.... 65c

dren. Cholera infantum, diarrhoea, 
dysentry, colic and stomach troublea 
are rile at this time and often 
a precious little life Is lost after 
only a few hours illness: The 
mother who keeps Baby's Own Tab- 
lets In the house feels safe. The oc
casional use of the Tablets prevent 
stomach and bowel troubles, or if 
the trouble comtes suddenly—* It 
generally does—the Tablets wlU 
bring baby safely through. They are 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
at 2S cents a box from the Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Broekvllle, Ont.

Royal House Hold Flour N’t at.
Cracked Corn.................. .............
Com Meal......................................
Middlings.......................................
Bran.....................................V....
Sugar Has taken another jump 

$5.06 par 100 lb, 12 lbs. for .

Bring your P. & G. Coupons to our store we have the full line. 
Windows, come in and lpok over our stock. We carry a full line 
Groceries and Fruits.

See our

f On Bread '
An old couple in England 

received the Brat tea amt 
there from China. They 
threw the Uqiamr sway and 
spread the team oo brand 
Prepare Bhte Bird according

We dose Wednesday at 12 o’clock during July Aug. aud Sept

Movie picture rights have been 
■eld far a large sum for the forth- 
«■alas elections is Ireland. The 
opnratara had better be careful or 
fhayH Sad their asm «m

■■LSSr-eïtJ&ir ter then will

Everything ia Groceries1B!F AT il#F

‘jffCOKtilBfMK tSr U
■w.rvitlwvn

THB ruftiOM YPAOCVAB1

Send
DOMINION EXPRESS 

MONEY ORDER

/ Every 10c 
Packet of

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
WILL Kill MORE FLIES THAN 

S8c-° WORTH OF ANY 
k STICKY FLY CATCHER


